. Data collection and handling. 
Source of material
Equimolar amounts of copper(II) chloride and 1,10-phenanthroline were mixed in pyridine and on crystallization pale green crystals deposited.
Discussion
In the complex the Cu(II) environment is a distorted trigonal bipyramid with two chlorine atoms and the N1 nitrogen in the basal plane with a deviation of the plane of0.056 Ä. The other two nitrogen atoms lie in apical positions. The average Cu-N bond distance of 2.005 Ä and that of the Cu-CI bonds (2.347 Ä) are similar to those found in other copper(II) chloride complexes with pyridine type ligands [1] . The two disordered py rings lie in the same plane, the two centroids are shifted 0.16 Ä from each other and the torsion angle is -3.5°. 
